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Fast Field, Entered in 440 Glamack. Tobs Last Year's co: is 5for Conference Indoor Games AC

Tar Babies To Battle Phantoms Todayfidd of athletes will makeA tinted an assault on the conference
record at the 12th annual Southern Conference Indoor Track

quar-.oi- le

and
field Games here Saturday, February 22.

under fire is the 51-seco- ndrecord performanceTfee turned in bv Xf-- r.

K, ZBT, Take
Mural Openers,
Outclass Foes

"Basketball
Grimes No. 2 25, Old West 14;

ZBT 25, DKE No. 1 22; Sigma
Nu 21, Pi Kappa Alpha 9; K 64,
Aycock No. 2 9.

Scoring at will K dorm opened its

Gorgeous GeorgeFrosh Quintet
Meets Phantoms
For First Time

There 11 be an emphasis on size this

Alan Miller two years ago. Alan's younger brother, Vernzon Miller,
T of Maryland, will be among the- - 1 -

contenders for a new record.

afternoon when Doc Siewerfs - small
but effective freshman quintet takes
on Bill Lange's powerful Phantomquest for the mural championship by

defeating a helpless Aycock No. 2 five in a regulation practice game
quintet 64--9. . getting under way at 4 o'clock.

ptKT top-notch- ers include Tom

rvvlin of Maryland, Werner Brown

Jin Spence of Duke, Bill Groves,
Cathey and Mike Wise all of Car-

ina, B31 Murray of Washington and
Jand Walter Carnes of South
Carolina.

BUI Murray is a twin brother of

rrgi Murray, who' will run in the
Lionel Weil 3Iile next weekThe

are the only twins entered in

The winners outclassed: the Aycock Much significance lies in this intra- -

Winter Quarter
Coed Basketball
Schedule Released

The coed basketbafl schedule for the
winter quarter was announced yester-
day by Mrs.- - J. G. Beard, director of
women's sports.

Women's Dormitories No. 1, No, 2,
and No. 3; Alpha Delta Pi; Chi Ome-
ga; Pi Beta Phi; and Archer House
and Tow girls combined, all will

team from the start and it was only a campus feud for the Tar Babies, who
question of how many points they will fill in Coach Lange's vacancies

I.4could score. Ralph Crawford tallied
28 points for individual high scor-
ing honors. Davis was runner-u-p with
20 points. The Miller brothers, Julian

Is 12 Points Over
Previous Mark

George Glamack now has 470 points
and is over last year's total of 45S,
and the White Phantoms have only
three games left before the Southern
conference tournament. With time out
until Monday night, the varsity op-

poses the freshman team this after-
noon at 4 o'clock in a regularly-schedule- d

game.
The contest is expected to be more

than just a warm-u-p for the Phan-
toms. It will provide competition that
is always needed for the permanent
existence of a winning basketball
club. The Phantoms are the only
Southern conference team that has
beaten Washington and Lee this year,
and are guarding against defeat.

The Generals play here Monday, in
Carolina's last home game of the 1941
campaign, before the Phantoms move
to Duke Thursday and Davidson Sat-

urday for their final regular-seaso- n

games. Duke lost to W&L. Tuesday

next year, are to face varsity compe-
tition for the first time. The frosh
are not expected to give the Phan-
toms a hard fight, but it i3 entirely
within the realm of possibility that
the speedy yearlings may, for a time,

meet.the
and Bob, led the winners floor play.

ZBT scored a 25-2- 2 decision overcompete in the intramural tournament.
Following is the schedule of games

411 01 last year iuui muuui yitx-c- -

risers in the quarter-mil- e have
rrtduated, and the race is expected to

wide-ope-n with all of the above

cestioned well matched. Duke's
placed fourth in the quarter- -

Brora
, 1 r.nfaionM nnf,1wvr moot'

DKE No. 1. The winners led at the
half 11-- 8 and held to their lead for
the remainder of the contest. Sims

make things hot for Coach Lange's
charges.

Wednesday night's freshman vic
through March 10, played at 4 o'clock

I in Woollen gym unless otherwise speci-- dropped in five field goals and five tory against State was disappointing,
foul shots for a total of 15 points to in its method cf achievement. The

Babies were listless throughout andWilliam and Mary last spring. lead the ZBT team in scoring. Tru-
man Hobbs led the DKE five with 6 their inaccuracy at the foul lineLast year's 440-ya- rd race proved

t, be one of the most exciting in the only five Conversions out of 14 at
-j-aes with Alan .aimer, ine aeieno-- 7

champion, nosing out Charlie Curl HlflftlTI

tempts as compared with the
Wolf cubs seven out of 10 almost
cost them the ball game. Captain El-

lis Freedman, after an auspicious
cf Washington and Lee, Bob Warfield,
. mate. and Hid lionman ci Car

start in the first half, lost the range
in the second. Don Wilson had a bad

BLIND BOMBER George Gla-

mack who has already totaled 470
points for the season, 12 more than
his last year's total, and who has
three more conference games to
run his total up still higher.

pomts.
Sigma Nu defeated Pi Kappa Alpha

21--9. in a contest that was marked by
the aggressive play of both teams.
Austin Bobbins was the leading per-
former for the Snakes and topped
the scoring with nine points. Jack
Jones led the loser's with four mark-
ers. ... , .

- '

A scrappy Grimes No. 2 aggrega-
tion downed Old West 25 to 14. The
winners enjoyed a 13--4 advantage at

olina. The winning time was 52.1 sec-

onds. Alan also won the conference

outdoor event in near record time of night also, particularly in getting

night. Carolina topped the Generals
last January 10 when they invaded
Virginia.

Whether Captain Howard Dobbins
will be able to perform any more this
winter is doubtful. The big fellow
threw his trick knee out of joint in
the Duke game. The W&L center
played all over Glamack at Lexing-
ton, but without the close-guardi-ng

down the floor on a fast break. Sim
Andrews did well in holding the rol
lickine McKinney to 14 points and
Jim White looked good under the Ringmen Hold
Cub's backboard, but both Lew Hay- -the half. Les Tomlinson sparked the

Feb. 14 Pi Phi vs. Dorm 1 ,

15 AD Pi vs. Dorm 2
17 Dorm 2 vs. Chi Omega (3

o'clock)
17 Archer and Town vs.

Dorm 3
18 Pi Phi vs. ADPi ;
19 Dorm 3 vs. Dorm 1
20 Dorm 2 vs. Spencer
21 Dorm 2 vs. Archer and

x Town
22 Chi Omega vs. Dorm 3
24 Dorm 1 vs. Spencer (3

o'clock) i

24 ADPi vs. Chi Omega
25 Dorm 3 vs. Spencer
26 Archer and Town vs.

Dorm 1
27 Dorm 3 vs. Dorm 2
28 Chi Omega vs. Pi Phi

March 3 Pi Phi vs. Archer and
Town (3 o'clock)

3 ADPi vs. Dorm 1
4 Chi Omega vs. Spencer
5 ADPi vs. Archer and

Town
6 Dorm 1 vs. Dorm 2
7 Archer and Town vs."

Chi'Omega '
10 Spencer vs Pi Phi

that Dobbins can provide, the Blindworth and Marshall Chambers were Final Workoutwinners play with 12 points. Rhine-hea- rt

Freeman was runner-u-p with
nine points. Worth was top man for
Old West with five.

suffering from let-dow- n fever after
the Duke game and the locals were
See FROSH BASKETBALL, page A.

Bomber will be more at ease.
George's 31 points against State

Wednesday night pushed his season
total to an even 470. points, over hisFor Maryland
high of 458 of last winter,

final workout today Caro-- . , - . rtaAfter aJamerson Races Blue Dolphins Una's boxers will entrain for College

43J seconds.

Tie 440-ya-rd race Is one of several
feature running contests "on Car-
ol's handsome banked track, which

10 laps to the mile and is longer

in ne famed Madison Square Gard-

en track. -

High School Gels
First Tank Team;
JamersonCoach.es

When Southern conference swim-

ming coaches hear of Dick Jamer-son- 's

new job, they'll probably think
that he's starting his farm organizati-

on, for Carolina's swimming coach
Las assumed the position as head
of Chapel Hill's high school swim-

ming team the first in the school's
tisiory.

olina seems assured of a tournament
Park, McL, where they will meet the See BASKETBALL, page 4.
Terrapin mittmen tomorrow night.In Squad Meet This Afternoon For the Tar Heels it will be the fifth
match of the season and they will be

Coxhead. 220-ya- rd freestyle Ma- - out to capture their third victory by
repeating last year's triumph overhoney, Ostrowsky; Weiss, Barclay.

DENTISTS
Dr. Robert R. Clark
Dr. John . Pleasants

Over Bank of Chapel Hill
Phone 6251

Fears Team
Is Becoming
Overconfident

50-me- ter freestyle Eshelman, Crow- - the Maryland ringmen.
son; Lees, Rose. Diving Schultz, The Carolina boxers will be under

a dennite handicap tomorrow nightIn an attempt to curb the wave of Shields; Nicholson, Feuchtenberger.
100-met- er freestyle Eshelman for they will be without the servicespossible self-confiden- ce sweeping overDuke Noses Out of Heavyweight Gates Kimball andthe swimming team after its string of Hobbs; Lees, MitchelL 150-met- er

backstroke Funke, Hix; Gibson,
Twenty boys and nine girls fcavej Scheinman. 200-met-er breaststrokifour consecutive wins over conference

foes this season, Coach Dick JamerDeacons, 42-4- 1 All freshman boxers should re--
Gross, Woodhouse? Ousley, Sittman. port to the boxing room today at
440-ya- rd freestyle Ortland, Elson nas arranged a meet today De-tw-ee

n the first team and a combina- - 3:30 for group pictures.
more: Weiss, Stone. 400-met- er freeion of second team and freshman style relay Meyer, Hammond, Shu Conference Champ Bob Farris, 145- -swimmers, ine meet starts at o
mate, Eshelman; Rose, Coxhead, pound regular. Both of these men areo'clock.

Duke university's Blue Devil quin-

tet nosed out Wake Forest last night
42-4- 1 in the Deacons gym in a game
that saw the Deacons drop a close
thrilling contest in the last few. sec-

onds of a five-minu- te overtime.
The Deacs' caught the Duke team

with a field goal in the last ten sec

taking their senior comprehensivesJamerson plans to swim the team
this afternoon that will probably tomorrow.

Williams Replaces Kimball

been reporting to him regularly for
tie past few days. Practice starts at
3:S0.

He did say, however, that he would
attempt to arrange one or two meets
for the team.

Mural Schedule
Basketball

4:(K-C- ourt No. 1: Phi Delta
Theta No. 1 vs. Kappa Phi. Court
.Vx 2: Old East vs. BVP No. 2,
Cocrt No. 3: Lambda Chi Alpha vs.
SAE No. 1. ,

clash jwith Duke next Thursday. Per

Mitchell, Lees.

Coed Sports Schedule
Friday -

4:00 Modern dancing, 304 Woollen

Walt Williams, 235-pou- nd heavyformances of the men will determineonds of play, that tied the count at weight, will probably' be in Kimball's

ADVANCE SPRING

SHOWING

Suits and Sport

.

Jackets
i -

Carolina men are espe-
cially invited to drop in
and see pur immense se-

lection of NEW SPRING
CLOTHES AND SPORT

JACKETS.

Suits, 25 to $35

Jackets, $12.50 to $25

Student Charge Acc Invited

39-3- 9, and sent the contest into the place. Williams has been working out
all season and is one of Kimball'sovertime. gymnasium.

Duke scored first in the overtime, regular sparring partners. According
and then sank the foul shot that sewed
the game up. With three seconds left
in the overtime, the Deacs made a last

to Coach Mike Ronman, Williams is
better than the average heavyweight
and all he needs is experience and

4:00 BasketbalL
5:00 Fencing.

Monday
3:00 BasketbalL
4:00 Modern dancing, 304 Woollen

whether they will be used in the con-

test with the Blue Devils.
Andy Weiss, getting back into

shape after a siege of flu, topped the
practice session yesterday with a
5:19.6 time in the. 440-yar- d freestyle.
The time was over a 55-ya- rd

, course,
and compares favorably with the con-

ference record of 5:21.7 set in a 25-ya- rd

pool.

Close Races
All of the races this afternoon

desperate bid, which proved insuf more confidence.
ficient, and sank one field goal before The post left vacant by Farris pregymnasium.the final whistle. sents more of a problem to Coaeh5:00 Fencing.

7:30 Social dancing, 304 Woollen Ronman. Leading candidate is Jack

5:00 Court No. 1: Alpha Chi
Sigma vs. SAE No. 2. Court No. 2:
Pi Lambda Phi No. 1 vs. Kappa Al-
pha. Court No. 3: H No. 2 vs. Ever-
ett No. 2. Court No. 4: Kappa Sigma
So. 3 vs. Phi Gamma Delta-Volleyb-

all

5:00 Court No. 1: Chi Psi No. 1
Beta Theta Pi. Court No. 2:

K vs. Med School.

In 1792 William R. Davie and his Jones, who fought the first match ofgymnasium.
nartv stonned beneath what is now See BOXING, Page 4

promise to be close except the zzv-an- d

440-ya-rd freestyle and the 150--

r

known as Davie Poplar and chose the
towering tree as nucleus for a great
enterprise in education.

Tuesday
2:00 Golf, Tin Can.
2:00 Folk and social dancing, 304

Woollen gymnasium.
3:00 Mixed tap class, 304 Woollen

meter backstroke. The frosh cannot Coed Basketball
match the varsity in these events. With

When an insufficient number ofLees and Jack Eshelman, varsity and
freshman sprint stars, will probably coeds turned out for a scheduled bas

ketball game, a mixed team of Carofurnish the best competition in the
lina coeds played the Chapel Hill

gymnasium.
4:00 Modern dancing, 304 Woollen

gymnasium.
4:00 BasketbalL
5:00 Fencing.

50-- and 100-met- er freestyle events. DURHAM, N. C.
girls yesterday. The coeds won, 17-1- 1.For the second time this season
Anne Moore was high scorer.Jamerson will put his first-tea- m 400TODAY meter freestyle relayists of Bob Rose,

Georcre Coxhead, Buzz Mitchell and
Whit Lees in action against a team
composed of George Meyer, Denman
Hammond, Ed Shumate and Jack
Eshelman.

Although the diving event lacks div
ing events interesting the "crowd ap
peal" and the stirring finishes of oth
er events, it will match three of the
best divers in the Southern conference

varsity or freshman against each
other and the results should prove in
teresting. Don Nicholson, varsity No.

ttorring
1 man, who has four firsts and twoBASIL

1 Country Fresh Eqa
RATHBONE- - DRtV- - HUHAitu

ilk BARBARA ALLEN RALPH MORGAN

Also

SCREEN SNAPSHOT NOVELTY

.
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y.

'A i 2 Scoops Geld Seal leg Cream

seconds in six meets this season, will
have as opposition Johnny Feuchten-berge- r,

varsity man, and Gregory
Schultz, frosh standout.

Probable lineups will be:-- varsity
men are listed last.

300-met- er medley . - Hammond,
Shumate, Thompson; Gibson, Ousley,

Basketball Tourney
Tickets on Sale

In reply to numerous queries with-

in the past few days concerning
tickets for the southern conference
basketball tournament, Herman Sch--

Zane
GREY'S Blended With Mel low

15
Is

f Jiwnxmt

BO BEST YOUNG ; MOW sjOTT
YIEGINIABEAK JAGCI3

SiamirflHiJilU CMialUi - SII

Will Wills HUM Midi"
nell announced yesterday that they
may be secured for about $3.50 by J

1fO EAST FRANKLIN STREETBiitctti T " writing fo W. K. Zehmer, Box 950.
Raleigh.

i wy


